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she brightened considerably and be-

gan to rearrange her booths so as to
display the goods to thebestpossible
advantage. Boardman also sent four
samples of baking. In all they re-

ceived a nice lot of ribbons and con-

siderable prize money. Mrs. Shurte
made the best possible out of what
was sent her and was liberal with
the awards. The ladies of Hepp.ior
had a very tine display of fancy
work so that the few ribbons award-
ed on the goods in this line entrust-
ed to me were well earned. Aside
from the ladies fancy work and a
very fine display of grain and a few
fleeces of wool, the South end of theTrade Between United States and Latin

America Passing Through Crisis.

P.y JOHN I'.AKItKTT, Union.

Trade tin; 1'iiitH Statrs. nri'l Latin Am-ri.--- is paing thrmijrb

ihe TijD.- -t :vt! criii! it twr hi fa 1. T!,e of the trouble i.

tlio cvlianire situation, which is 1 inifav..ra!.! to Latin America am!
Tm4 c rr. - Kit Lr v n the I'lnff-- .:. T1av tht-r- are over
,.VI,OO0,(M)i) wrth .f Ati.eri.-a- ex,ns umVl.wrco! in the port? of vera!
South AnieT'i' an oiti-- s, and these 11111.4 ! of More there can be

tiny improvement.

Naturally, (lenennv, CJreat T'.ritain, France. Spain, Vn'um and
Japan an- - taking advant-iLr- of this situation to th of the
I'nited Static.

The j (ri ! en-i- s is due nlmrt entirely to aft'T war speculation in
the export and in, port trade, such as ha- - chnra.-t'Tiy- the entire world,

and it should he hi in any way arain-- t tin- real value to the United
Slates of miiuTiv, in w hH the total exports and im-

ports of (ho I'hi'cd States have proven in the la.-- f two oVea.lcs from about

j..t annum to the itnim'ii-- p total of $:,no,000,onrt.

TELLS OF EXPERIENCES AT
COUATY FAIR

i C H. Dillabaugh, prominent farm-- ;

er and stockman of the Boardman
project, and who represented that
community single handed at the re-

cent Morrow county fair writes an in-- j
teresting description of his e tperi-- ;
ences on the trip coming over and
while attending the fair While
the letter is rather to lengthy to
be published in full, that
part telling of the trip over is inter-
esting. The Irrigon and Boardman
exhibits were brought over on two
trucks and in addition to the fruits,
vegetables etc., were two calves, a
coop of chickens, and a Duroc Red
pig, belonging to Mr. Dillabaugh's
grandson which, by the way, was the
only school pig club porker to be ex-

hibited.
With Dale Watkins driving the big

truck against time the pig, calf and
chicken crates danced many a jig
over the chuck holes and finally the
pig busted his crate and made him-

self at home among the fruit and veg- -

etable exhibits.

After finally landing his party in
the exhibit hall, .Mr. Dillabaugh con-

tinues:
Our exhibits placed, we anxiously

watched to see what the South end of
the county was going to put up
against our exhibits, but we looked
in vain, as not a farmer appeared the
first day. The second day a bilb-goa- t,

his wife and two kids arrived,
also four buck sheep. There was ab-

solutely no other stock furnished by
the South end of the county. It was
well that Mrs. Reik took a Jersey calf
along to compete with her six months
old Jersey bull calf, which she sold
for 100 after winning alst prize of
$5.

As not a farmer brought in any-
thing in the way of vegetables or
fruit we awarded a goodly num-ber-

ribbons. The number which Ir-

rigon won was so great I cannot re-

member it. Mrs. Reik alone carried
home enough blue ribbons to make a
good sized' garment wi'ii a few red
ones for trimming.

There were a few vegei.vdrs ;lnd
a little fruit brought in in market
baskets from the garden-- : about town
though only a small port'un of thai
was put in competition but used to
fill up space.

Our County School Ft're'.'inter.rent
was sadly dissappointed when
told that the Boardnute canning
teams would not be there, and as the
package by express did rot reavh th.i
fair building until evening of the first
day, and not knowing what it con-

tained she had a very unpleasant day
as the other school districts except-
ing Heppner school had done even
less than Boardman. After this
package arrived and was found to
contain several samples of sewnig.

Weak-Knee- d Officials Are Destroying
the Local Self-Governmen- ts.

Of course
you know
the reason
why millions

of men like

Lucky Strike
Cigarette

because
it's toasted
which seals
in the real

Buriey taste

Cl

NOTICE OK TAKINO VP AND SALE
OF ESTHAY

Notice is hereby given that I, the
undersigned under the laws of the
State of Oregon, have taken up the
animal hereinafter described while
running at large on my premises, in
Morrow County, Oregon, about one
mile south of Heppner, Oregon, to
wit:

One light colored Jersey cow about
8 years old, with stub horns, no vis-

ible brands.

That I will, on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1921,

at the hour of 10:00 o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, unless the
same shall have been redeemed, at
my ranch about 1 mile south of
Heppner, Oregon, in said county, sell
said animal to the highest bidder, for
cash in hand, for the purpose of pay-

ing for the costs of taking up, hold-
ing and silling such animal togeiher
with reasonable damages for the in-

jury caused by said animal running
at large on said premises.

F. R. BROWX
Dated and first published this 27th

day of September, 1021. Advertise-
ment. 22-2- 3

By J. FOSTKlt SV.MKS, U. S. Iii - trlof Attorney for Colorado.

One does not have to he connected with the department of the
i'nih'd States for a great IenM.h of time to he impressed with
the extent of federal jurisdiction and the powers exercised from Washing-
ton over the health, safety, business and morals of the average citizen.

Frightened citizens are too wont to call for outside help, not only to
preserve law and order, hut to ate the habits of their fcllowtnen to
the utmost decree. If the village constable will not maintain order, it
inevitably follows that the slate and national government will, ami when
this happuis, the authority of the smaller political units is permanently

rippled, federal power should he called upon only after all other menus
June bu n ehaulrd.

N" K K 11 local ollieiais are causinu' this destruction of loeal self- -

Kl,v''imi "huh i :,,,,, on today, by shirking their public duties and
leasing iheiu for the authorities of the larger jurisdiction to porfotm.

A f't t' 1 .T. ."J. .. i(ArtAft,flrtAfttfi,ftftftfl!,rt)H ". .v H... .. i.. v . . v. . ... . ... ... . ... i. ... .,,... li.iiotwyywvvvwywvWWWWWW''

Every once in awhile some new
concern bobs up .and as a motto to
attach on their goods they have prin-
ted, "Not Advertised." And we
want to say to you right now that
they do not stay in busniess long.
It reminds us of the fellow who built
a steam engine and didn't have a fire
box with it. He may have had a
good engine, but he had no way to
demonstrate and of course he could
not sell it.

We have never been charged with
trying to sell more advertising space
to a customer than we really thought
was required to give him satisfactc
results, and the chief reason we do
this, is because we are going to stay
right hre in Heppner and keep right
on doing business at the old stand,
If we bamboozled our customer once,
he'd come back with a chip on his
f tiouKer, ft he c.nue back at all. and,
ti'Mig a peace loving citizen now--w- e

are going to do all in our power
to keep peace and harmony in our
i'a.nly of readers.

i!rt just the same, we are aio go- -

in:.-- to keep readers of the ljjr'id
i.vd.ng among themselves as much
as possible, and if you have an art-i'.'i- e

you wish to dispose of, a'lv.T'.'tw
it in the Herald, either "classified"
or "display" and we can assure you
that our readr rs will know yo i have
something for sale.

Come into our shop and let us help
you arrange your ad. We will gne
the same attention whether y0u
wish to ins'Mt a 23 or 50 t ad as
we would with a page ad.

Vour business is our bu'nnes--
it comes to giving punlicil.'.,

and we are there and coming back in
oer line. We are for you str ing r
than a spoonful of carbolic acid, jini
we don't need to preach aboa our
fatness, as you know, and v e know
aud everybody el'e knows, that tl'e
man or concern who is not fair r: not
in business long.

Evidently Did Not Fear Washington.
David Hums owned the farm on

which the executive mansion and
many department buildings now stand
at Washington, a thrifty Scot, who ob-

jected to giving the land for I.al'ayetie
square. When Washington reminded
him lie would Imve been a poor tobac-
co raNer h nl the federal government
net cli,,..,.; his farm, he replied that
bet for a fortunate marriage Washing

ton wi,;iM have been an orilinarv sur-- .

veyor, but Washington got the land he
wauled.
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county had nothing on exhibition for
us to compete against. It was
Boardman against Irrigon.

I can hearttily thank every mem-

ber of the fair management, includ-
ing the lady, who so kindly helped
me enter the fancy work, with which
I was not familiar, for fair treatment
and every attention necessary. Also
the ladies who had charge of the
Heppner fancy wrork as they were of
considerable assistance to me.

Yours for a much better County
fair with all parts of the'eounty tak-
ing part and to be held in the north
end of the county one year in three,
or a bigger and better North Morrow
County community fair with every
thing consigned to their respective
homes as soon as the fair is over.

C. H. DILLABAUGH

CECIL

Mrs. Hazel Logan, of Fourm He ar-

rived in Cecil Sunday after spending
a few days in lone.

Mrs. Weltha Combest was visiting
at the home of Mrs. Everett Logan,
at Fairview Thursday.

Mr. and Hrs. R. E. Duncan and
daughter, Mis Mildred, of Busy Bee
ranch were callers in Cecil Saturday.
Mr. Duncan, Cecil's apiarist, is a very
busy man these days filling his num-
erous orders for fine honey. R. E.
has sold two truck loads of honey in
the Lexington district during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Knipfel and
children, of Morgan, were visitors in
Cecil Saturday.

Mis Eleanor Fumey, of Astoria,
arrived in Cecil Saturday and has ta-
ken up her duties as teacher in the
Cecil school. Miss Furney is malt-
ing her home with Mrs. Jack Hynd,
at Butterby Flats. Eleven pupils
were enrolled during the week.

Miss E. Palmateer, of Hood River,
arrived in Cecil Sunday to take up
her school at Fourmile for the win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Miller, of
Highview, were calling on friends at
the Willows on Tuesday..'

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stender, of
were doing busniess in Ce

cil Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Ross, of Wasco,

were calling on Mrs. L. L. Funk at
Morris Siding Monday.

E. Wright, of Estacada, Oregon,
has been visiting his brother-in-la-

Arthur Turer, for a few days. Mr.
Wrightip trynig to locate some good
wheat land and seems very much im-

pressed with what he has seen tn
Morrow county.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace VanSchoiack
and children who have been visiting
around Heppner for ' several weeks
spent Euesday and Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. George Krebs at the
Last Camp before leaving for their
home at Cottage Grove.

L. and B. Montague, leading lights
of Arlington accompanied by George
Shane, honored Cecil with a short
stay Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Henricksen, of
Willow creek ranch, left on the local
Thursday for Portland where they
will visit for some time.

Jack Hynd landed in Cecil Monday
afti r an absence of several weelo.
Jack is disgusted with pastures in
Montana, slow stock trains to Chica-
go and above all the price he got for
his sheep. No place so good as Ore-
gon, says Jack.

The many friends of Miss Hazel
Winter extend their best wishes to
her en her reecnt marriage to Mr.
Herbert O'Brien. The wedding took
Place at the home of the bride's par-
ents in Yakima, Washington, Septem-
ber llth. The newly weds are now
making their home at 545 3rd St.
South Portland.

We are informed that J. W. Osborn
has sold his Shady Dell ranches in
tourmile, during the week to Man- -
kin Brothers, of lone, who, we under-
stand, will take possession at once.
Cecilites extend the hand of friend
ship and welcome to the newcomers.

Aldrlch'. Critic
"Aa time went on," says Ferris

Oreenslet of Thomas Bailey Aldrioh,
"he was growlnu Increasingly fastldi- -

uus in me revision of his prose, and
In the end he smoothed and tiled It
with the same loving, lingering enre
that he bestowed upon his poems. As
he wrote in one of his letters: 'There
is only one critic I stand greatly In
dtvnd of; he becomes keener and more
enuiuti.everj-..iuL.nUi- ; he is getting
o lie a dreadful fellow for me, and
i! name is T. B. Aldrlch. There Is

no let up.'"
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Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables
WE ARE HEPPNER'S HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS
OF FRESH FRUITS AND VEG-

ETABLES.
EVERYTHING IN SEASON

WE KEEP

Sam Hughes Co.

There's no mis-

taking clothes tail-ore- d

to your exact o
To ParentsbymeasureV."
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clothes that in-

spire the question

This Pank invites you to open savings
accounts for your children, cither in their
names or fn yours as guardians.

We are all creatures of habits the
clv'ldren in your home are not exceptions. If
their lives are filled with good habits there
will be no room for bad ones.

Make saving a habit with them. Sav-

ing money builds character a boy or girl
who is taught to save invariable makes a
good citizen.

One Dollar will open a savings account
with us.

Farmers & Stockgrowers

.National Bank
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